
starters
o’toole’s famous wings
mild, spicy, buffalo, Irish ghost, garlic parmesan, 
garlic ginger, chipotle bbq, maple bourbon bbq, 
honey sriracha, volcanic 2.0 and sweet thai chile
10 - $13   15 - $19 20 - $25   30 - $37   

boneless wings
tossed in your choice of wing sauce
1/2 lb. $9; full lb. $17

chicken fingers
breaded chicken fingers served plain with your 
favorite dipping sauce
5 - $11  8 - $17

saucy fingers
breaded chicken fingers tossed in your favorite 
wing sauce
5 - $12  8 - $18

nachos
tortilla chips, black beans, chili or plain,
tomatoes,three cheese blend, house pickled
jalapeños, scallions, salsa & sour cream $12
add grilled chicken +$4 add guacamole +$3

jerk chicken egg rolls
jerk chicken, jalapeño jack cheese, roasted red
peppers. served with pineapple habanero dipping
sauce $10

buffalo chicken egg rolls
served with ranch or bleu cheese & a side of irish
ghost wing sauce $10

chips, salsa & guacamole
house made guacamole & salsa served with tortilla 
chips $9.5

pretzel trio
locally sourced pretzels, beer cheese fondue,
ipa mustard & honey mustard $10

mozzarella sticks
8 deep fried mozzarella sticks served with marinara 
sauce - $9

garlic bread
served with marinara sauce $6

french fry appetizer
select cajun, truffle or garlic parmesan.
served with ranch dressing $6

jumbo fried shrimp
served with cocktail sauce & lemon
7 - $12     14 - $22

buffalo chicken quesadilla
three cheese blend & buffalo chicken on flour
tortilla served with sour cream $12
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michigan avenue
mixed greens, goat cheese, corn, craisins,
avocado, almonds, tomato, croutons & citrus 
vinaigrette
entrée - $9 wrap - $9

caesar salad
romaine, croutons, shaved parmesan & caesar 
dressing
entrée - $8  wrap - $8

bbq ranch chicken
crispy or grilled chicken, mixed greens, tomato, 
three cheese blend, fried onion strings, bbq 
sauce & ranch
entrée - $14 wrap - $14

buffalo chicken
crispy or grilled chicken, romaine lettuce,
crumbled bleu cheese, tomato, celery,
croutons & ranch
entrée - $14 wrap - $14

asian salad
romaine, red cabbage, julienne carrot, red
peppers, cucumber, almonds, wonton crisps, 
sesame seeds and sesame honey mustard dressing 
entrée - $9 wrap - $9

Greens & Wraps
wraps served with choice of

(fries, tots or coleslaw)
add chicken +$6; add shrimp +$7; 
add salmon +$9; add ahi tuna +$9

Dressings
ranch, bleu cheese, citrus vinaigrette, honey mustard,

balsamic vinaigrette, sesame honey mustard, caesar

wing basket
8 bone-in wings tossed in your choice of sauce: 

mild, spicy, buffalo, Irish ghost, garlic 
parmesan, garlic ginger, chipotle bbq, maple 
bourbon bbq, honey sriracha, volcanic 2.0 & 

sweet thai chile $12 
boneless wings basket

1/2 lb. or full lb. boneless wings tossed in 
your choice of sauce.

1/2 lb. $11     full lb. $18
chicken fingers basket

breaded chicken fingers served plain with your 
favorite dipping sauce: bbq, honey mustard, 
ranch, bleu cheese, traditional buffalo $13  
or tossed n your favorite wing sauce +$1

jumbo shrimp basket
7 pieces with cocktail sauce & lemon $14

fried cod basket
2 pieces with tartar sauce & lemon $15

Baskets
served with coleslaw & choice of 

french fries or tots

Call us for carryout / curbside
or go to www.timothyotooles.com

to use GRUBHUB, UBER EATS,
RITUAL, DOORDASH, POSTMATES

OR CATERNESS
CALL

312.642.0700

- Denotes our Favorites
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR LOST OR STOLEN ITEMS.



classic reuben
corned beef, swiss,1000 island &
sauerkraut on marble rye $14

honey sriracha chicken 
baja slaw, jalapeño jack cheese & garlic aioli on a 
pretzel bun $13

blazing buffalo fried chicken
irish ghost, american cheese, bleu cheese & ranch 
dressings $14

french dip
house made roast beef & mozzarella on a baguette. 
served with au jus & a side of horseradish
aioli $14

beyond blt
smoked bacon, fried egg, jalapeño aioli, avocado,
lettuce & tomato on white bread $13

crispy fried chicken breast
crispy chicken, swiss & honey mustard $13

Burgers
half pound burger, grilled chicken, fried chicken 
or beyond burger (plant based +$2). served on 
potato bun. sub gluten free bun +$1.50
served with choice (fries, tots or coleslaw)

o’toole’s original*
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle $12

tiny tim*
1/3 lb. o’toole’s original burger $10

bacon cheese*
bacon and cheddar cheese $13.5

all american*
blackened burger, applewood smoked bacon, 
cheddar, lettuce, 1000 island $14

sedona*
jalapeño jack cheese, avocado, pico de gallo $14

chicago fire*
bacon, fried egg, avocado, cheddar &
irish ghost wing sauce on a pretzel bun $15

speakeasy*
applewood smoked bacon, bleu cheese & garlic 
aioli $14

little timmy*
cheddar, jalapeño jack, mozzarella, swiss, bacon, 
bbq & fried onion strings. lettuce, tomato, onion, 
pickles $16

oceanside patty melt*
jalapeño jack cheese, avocado, bacon, roasted 
poblano, garlic aioli $15

the norm*
fried onion strings, beer cheese, horseradish aioli 
on a pretzel bun $14

big timmy challenge*
as seen on man vs. food
two 1/2 lb. burger patties, cheddar,
jalapeño jack, mozzarella, swiss,
bacon, fried onion strings, bbq,
lettuce, tomato, pickle, & red onion.
served with french fries $25

SANDWICHES
served with choice (fries, tots or coleslaw)
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shell�sh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Desserts
chocolate walnut brownie
vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce

and caramel sauce
$7

fish and chips
beer battered cod, coleslaw, tartar sauce & lemon. 
choice of fries or tots $19

faroe island salmon
rice & cucumber/tomato salad (available blackened, 
bbq, teriyaki or plain) $20

mac & cheese
four cheese blend served with garlic bread $12
*deluxe with crispy chicken breast drizzled with 
buffalo wing sauce $17

burrito bowl
rice, black beans, avocado, pico de gallo,
three cheese blend & cilantro-lime crema $10
add chicken +$6; add shrimp +$7; 
add salmon +$9; add tuna +$9

keto bowl
riced cauliflower, gremolata, goat cheese, baja 
slaw, pico de gallo & avocado $11
add chicken +$6; add shrimp +$7; 
add salmon +$9; add tuna +$9

teriyaki bowl
rice, red peppers, sesame seeds, pineapple &
fried wontons $9
add chicken +$6; add shrimp +$7; 
add salmon +$9; add tuna +$9

ahi tuna poke bowl
chilled sticky rice, soy sesame ahi tuna, pickled
carrots, avocado, cucumber, sesame seeds,
sriracha aioli & crispy wontons $16

caribbean bowl
rice, black beans, jerk chicken, pineapple salsa, 

avocado, lime $15

Entrees & Bowls

french fries $4 • tater tots $4 • chips & salsa $5 
small salad or caesar $4 • 4 oz. coleslaw $4

4 oz. mac & cheese $5 • rice & beans $4

Soups &
Side Dishes

twice baked potato soup
cup $3.5 bowl $5

chili
cup $4 bowl $6

blackened
chicken

avocado, pico de gallo &
cilantro lime crema $12

jerk chicken
pineapple relish & baja slaw $13

veggie
roasted poblano, cilantro-lime crema,

avocado & baja slaw $11

shrimp
crispy shrimp, sweet thai chile,

cilantro & cucumber $13

baja fish
beer battered cod, baja slaw,

pico de gallo & jalapeño
aioli $12

Tacos
2 tacos served

with black beans & rice

served on corn

tortillas
or flour


